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Union soldiers and ita,lore 11
The elf.'. t* in the clothing industry were.as
revolutirintry as those in the shoemaking
business referred to in a preceding, instalment in this series.
In carter days in America, as in the Old
World. virtually all garments were made at
horne by custom tailors and dressmakers.
That
true. too, of military uniforms.
Th• re....-5'-to-wear trade sprang up first
through the outfitting of sailors for long
voyages in different clanattes, and the reSale of reesilsoit toned garments which were
.collected and shipped from the larg•r
ports to frontier oiltposts or such places
as the California gold fields.
The Sewing machine for garments, on whichAtte first U.S.A*
.
patent was issued in•1842, was
slow in being developed and had
knIt begun to be used in fairtbries when the 4-ivif War began. With'the drafting or man'!.:
tailors. a'n.1 the arriter demand
for (lotion:.
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Union 1861-65 in Pictures

A visitor front England In
the later 18111Os complained
that It had- become difficult In New York to
distinguish the hanker's wife from the clerk's
wifi. from their dregs. If he had wanted to
he ',Ind have folini, `that fashion had been
made more democratic than ever before'
thro.igh ttie_productr7at of weari-v appar.1
primoted by the_ti.e..tetor.-a .nt ot. fa att., al
sewing seiaataines.And huge tonics.,
r 1.:-!-

No. 121

farmer-tanner. Graduated front West Point,
11443, No. 21 in a class of 39. A 2nd lieutenant. 4th Infantry, 1843-45. In Mexican
War, I846-47; promoted to captain for gallantry and meritorious conduct. Married,
1848. Assigned to Fort Vancouver, 1652...
"Unable to bear the futility and monotony
of service on the W'est Coast, Grant began
drinkiag heavily and neglecting his duty. He
resigned in 1854 to avoid courtinartial. Went
to live in Missouri at the home of his wife.
He became-increasingly destitute as he failed,
at a number of undertakings."
The quotation is from Boatner's succinct
"Civil War Dictionary" (McKay). The "un-_
diaakings" were farthing, storekeeping.
(During this period he possessed Negro
slaves.) An offer of his services in 1861
begot no response from the War Department.
Eventually he got into the war via an Illinois
militia regiment. He was promoted to brigadier general at the insistence of a friendly
congressman. His initial battle as a brigade
commander, at Belmont, Mo., in November
1861, was no credit to him.
This is the gist of the record of Hiram
Ulysses U. S." Grant before February 1862,
when he flashed into the national limelight
with the victories at Forts Henry and Donelson. (Of them and drant more here later.)
--CLARK KLNNAIRD

14-1
Grant at the war front-a rodraft of a painting by an artist better knowsas a cartoonist: Thomas Niu.L
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Eastern Maroons Top Morehead
In First Game Under New Head
la) United Prem. Internallional '
The Eastern Maroons dropped
aorehead into the runnersup spot
behind Western in the Ohio Valley Conference race by topping
the Engles,- 93.85,
rsday night
in their first
inder acting
coach Jim
echtold.
anoodat....aod- the Ett.
gles can t e advantage of West.
ern's date with DePaul, a nonconference opponent Sa turd a y
night. Eastern plays at Middle
•Ernues•see and Morehead at East
411.nnessee.
Morehead scoring ace Granville
Williams was held to 24 points on
the Mafoons' home floor. the
host team twice pulled out to 17point leads in the second halt
with Ronnie Pickett and Larry
Parks hitting for 21 and 15 points
respectively before fouling out.
Georgetown; the front runner
,aid defenaing champ in t h e
ailAC, was surprised, 74-69, by
!Pikeville. The win revenged an
earlier lose to the Tigers and gave
the Bears . a 7-3 record as the
No, 2 MAC- team: -The loss- Was
the first in eight KIAC starts by
Georgetown.
Trailing, 31-30, at the half
Pikeville went in front and stood
off a Tiger rally that cut the lead
to
with four minules left.
John Will , Hunt led the Bears
avith 26 points as they hit 50 per
cent of their-shots to Georgetown's 42 per cent. Dick Varies
-netted 29 for the Tigers.
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FORT CHAIsleta., Ark. — A the principal at Auburn,
Ky., High
group of former Kentucky college School before the
call-up.
basketball players, now on active
Many of the other players were
duty here with the 100th Division, Kentucky high school
all-staters,
I> demonstrating to Arkansans the including Wall, Hoskins,
McCarBluegrass.State brand of basket- ley, Connell, White
and Payne.
ball and, in the process, adding
Coach Kelly, a native of Flemweight to the state's claim as the ing-burg, Ky.. served
-1.YrrionAlefeated Centre, 95-617;
last - year
nation's' cage capital.
as arss i stant coach under Bobby,
Ft. Knox won an exhibition, 82-81
In its first 12 contests, the un- Laughlin at
from Campbehsville and Lee
Marehead State Coldefeated Chaffee team, made up leg•e. • A graduate
Junior College swamped Clinch
of Columbia
mostly of former Ohio Valley Miliary Academy.
Valley ot Virginia, 120-19._
Columbia,
Conference s t a rs, has breezed Tenn, he played
his college bell
through the opposition without at Georgia Tech
in the Southworking up a good sweat, so to eastern Conference. Before
going
speak.
to Morehead, he coached one year
Sporting an average of 99.9 at Amelia, Ohio, High School.
points a game, the Chaffee club
Kelly is assisted by Cpl. Thomas
has gone over the century mark Poe, a Benton, Ky., native,
who
••
in seyen•of its 12 outings. It seems was assistant basketball
coach at
•
only fitting that the club should North Marshall High
School in
make such a habit of cracking Calvert City, Ky., as a civilian.
the century mark, since all the
The starting lineup of the Chafteam players a re members of fee team varies and all members
Kentucky's 100th, or Century Di- usually play about the
same a• HIGH SCHOOL •
vision.
mount of, time. The men most
SKATES—Jeanne Omelenchuk of Detroit and Floyd
Guided by tat Lt. Lake Kelly, often called on to begin the
GOOD
games
Friday, February 2
Bedbury of St. Paul look happy after skating their way to
assistant coach at Morehead State are Crittenden. Clark, Springate.
S. Marshall at Fulton City
championships In the 1962 National Outdoor Speed Skating - — -College before the call-up, end
Gabbard and Payne or Wall. In
lloway at Farmington
events in St. Paul, Minn. Miss Omelenchuk set a new world
led by. ex-Murray State College the Little Rock tournament,
Benton at N. Marshall
Critrecord in the mile. 3:04.4, beating her own mark by a tenth.
player and AAU all-American 1st tenden, named as the moat
valuLL /toward Crittenden, Fort Chaf- able player, was joined
Saturday, February 3
on the
fee has completely over-powered all-tournament team
Ballard at S. Marahall
by Gabbard
its opposition in the (Arai dozen and Clark.
Trigg 'Co. at College Hi
-aconteats. Along the way, the team
The run-and-shoot style of play
picked up the winner's trophy in used by the Kentuckians
is difCensus — Adult .......
57
DETROIT UV — The marriage the Little Rock (Ark.) Air Force ferent from the type of basketball
Census — Nursery .................7 - of.Gerald J.
Base
Invitational
held
receritly.
In
Febrifary 1
Hollerbacakand the
the Arkarilas fans are accustomed
Adult Bela ..................
65
Morehead at Eastern•
widow of the "best friend" he shot that tournament, a double-elimi- to. A- majority of teams in the
_EmergenCy
Beds
.
.....
8
affair,
nation
Chaffee
annexed
the
February
and killed as prowler less than
Southwest area seem to be inPatients admitted
3
title by winning four straight fluenced by the slower, ball-conKentucky al Florida
a year ago Ma* revealed today.
Patients
dismissed
........
0
games
maintaining
and
better than trol type of play advocated by
February $
The marriage of Hollerbach, 31„
Howie Crittenden
New Citizens
0
and Mrs. Jean Wright Miller, 30, a 92-point-a-geme average again- Oklahoma State Coach Hank lba.
Pitients admitted from Monday 8:34) took
place in Chicago Jan. 5. It st good competition. It eight reg- In Arkansas circles, as a rule,
a. m. to Wedneselsy 9:30.. m.
was solemnized by.a Roman Cath- ular season games, the 'club has when a team scores 50 or more
Cotbett Miller. Dover, Tenn.; Toy olic priest.
at a 105-point-a-game mean. points, it has had a good offensive
i
Castleman,
1834
Walnut,
Benton;
Other former OVC stars on the night. In Kentucky, 50
SCORES
The estranged husband of the
points
Mrs.
Leon
Orr,
Calloway;
1060
Mi- socially prominent
by' I Riled Pres.
Mrs. Miller, team are 2nd Lt. Bruce Springate would seldom win a game, even
chael Howard, Rt. 1. Kirksey; Mrs.
Eastern, Ky. 93 Morehead 85
Gilbert E. Miller, 30, was killed and 2nd Lt. Hugh Gabbard of at the high school level.
Fla. Southern 71 Curnberlanci 57 Jetties Rudolph, 901 Is Sycamore; in
the Hollerbacn home at Grosse Eastern Kentucky; 1st Lt. Ronnie - Although practicing and keepMrs. Oliver McLisnore, West Main;
Pikeville .74 Georgetown 69
Pointe Park June 27. Hollerbach, Clark of Western Kentucky; 1st ing in shape to play takes quite
Wilmington of Ohio 87 Berea 78 Miss Jennifer Potts, Box 871; Mrs.
a close friend of Miller's, mistook Lt. Bobbie Wall and Sgt. Henry a lot of time, the players are not
Courtney Starks, 610 Broad; Master
Ft. Knox 82 Campbellsville 81
him for a prowler and killed tarn McCarley of Tennessee Tech.
excused from their Army. duties
David Smith, Calvert City; Miss KaUnion 95 Centre68
Other members of the team At first, the practice sessions
with three blasts from a shotgun.
were
thy Elkins. Rt. 5, Benton; Mrs.
Lees JC 120 Clinch Valley 79
come
from colleges outside the held at night, durtrig the soldier's
The Millers separated in 1959
James Bogard and baby boy. 404
Lexington YMCA 89
and Mrs. Miller had filed for OVC. They are Sgt. Phillip Payne regular off-duty hours. No', howEaskan Freshmen 62 South 12th.; _Mrs. Hattie Alderdice, divorce.
Miller asked the court to of Central State of Ohio; Sgt. Bob ever; the teammembers are allowRt. 3; Rex Donelson, 1607 W. Olive;
dismiss the case, but was killed 'Hoskins of Boise, Idaho, Junior ed two bouts for practicing on
Murray
tackle „Fulton in the Southern
Robert Brandon, Rt. 2, Hazer, Mrs.
College: Sgt. Charles Connell of most afternoons. Particularly
hapWilliam Boyd and baby boy, 512 before it cama to trial.
Division
of
the 4-State Bowling League SaturKENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL
Hollerbach and Miller had been Centre College; Cpl. Frank White py over this concession are the
South 11th.; Mrs. Truman Stalls,
BASKETBALL SCORES
close friends since the fifth grade. of Lincoln Memorial University wives of the team's married memday on Channel 6 Paducah. Corvette Lanes is
Mrs.
t.
3Amos
McCarty.
220
I,. I niI.41 Pres. latIrr...ti....41
Holkabach was alone in his of Tennessee; Cpl. Alben Brock, bers. "We hardly ever got to
North 13th.; Mrs. William Childress,
Deviess County 58
proud of their entry and ask-s that all watch
home, ale told police, when he also of Lincoln Memorial; Pfc. spend more than a few Minutes
Almo;
I.
1,
William'
Pears,
Rt.
1,
Owensboro Catholic 57
heard a prowler. He said he heard William Reece of Lenoir Payne a day with our husbands when
George
Hodge "es in" Saturday.
Benton;
Henry
Graham.
306
So.
t
4th.;
,
Ferguson 45 Pulaski County 44
College of North Carolina; and they worked all day and
practiced
Gerald Chambers, 1203 Elm, Benton; footsteps on the basement starrs
Ose7ftsb..ro 71
Pvt.
William
played
Maupin.
who
and
fired.
basketball
at
night,"
said
Miss
one.
Joan
Alexander,
301
So. 15th.;
Henderson Holy Name 45
Evidence later indicated that one year on the freshman team
CQ171atition for Fort Chaffee's
Harvey Pritchett, Dexter; Harvey
Munfardville 72
Miller enterea the Hoilerbach at the University of Kentucky.
28-gam regular season schedule
Bailey,
Rt!
2.
•
Edmon_son County 58
Offensively, the team is well comes from other service
Patients dismissed from Monday home to return house keys he
teams,
reenyille 66
picked up by mistake while swim- balanced with seven men averag- small colleges and a few junior
"Drakesboro Community MI 1:30.0,.en. to Wednesday 9:30 a. m.
10
than
mute
.
ing
points.
ming_
The
with
Hollerbach
the
prev--eel4agass-Tha-higishght-of-alle-siesrais
Mrs. Max Parrish. Rt. 2; Edward
ink County 76 Deming 51
flashy Crittenden leads the scor- son will come March 5-9
Neal Starks. Rt. 1,- Almo; James T. ious
wher.
Clinton County 65
average,
with
18.3
followers
an
H011erbaCh
was
held
for invesChaffee will participate in the
Cumberland County 53 Johnson, Rt. 4; Mrs. Faye Ryan, tigation,
Hoskaa,
Springate.
ed
by
17.3;
but
later
was released
annual Fourth U.S. Army area
.
- 1203 Olive: Mrs. Flo) Jewell. 407
13)): Clark. 12.8: Payne. 11.4; Gab- tournament at Fort
No. 12th.; Mrs. Thomas Lyles. 1107 without charges.
Sam Houston,
Stanford Lincoln 65
bard,
11.3,
Reece.
11.2.
and
Sycamore: Mrs. Luther.Eyons. Rt. I.
Texas
Lancaster Mason 34
Crtttendell,
known
well
Kenin
Dexter; Mrs. Mary MoBride. 322
Ti) referee its home games. Fort
tucky basketball circles for many Chaffee has a corps of 15
, North Main, Benton, William B.
to 20
CKC T
merit
years, first gained prominence as registered Kentucky cfficials.
Suiter, 103 South 12th.; Mrs, Zelma
One
Danville 61 Somerset 50
the star of the Cuba High School of these. Capt. Robert
' Rumfelt; 412 North 8th.; Mr. John
D WilGeorgetown 68 Shelbyville 46
Th
e
Kirksey
Eagles
defeated team that won the 1952 Kentucky liams, was assistant
II. Moore (Expired), National Hotel;
football and
Master George Roberts, Rt. 6. Bent- ' Faxon 53-45 in a game played High School Basketball l'ourna - baseball coact) at Kentucky State
last
night
at Kirksey. Almo visas merit, defeating Louisville Manual
on; Mrs. Noble Knight and baby
College in Frankfort. As an active
boy, 1102 Vine St ; Mrs. Elza Smith, , undefeated Lynn Grove tonight as for the title. Crthenden was a duty re,ervist. Captain Williams
Rt. 2. Calvert City: Mrs. Joe Pat the county grade school season fancy ball handler and dribbler is commander of the divisions.
when he led the Cuba team. He Company F of the
'Johnson and baby boy. Rt. 1, Lynn draws to a close.
100th RegiJimmy Edwards set a hot pace went on to greater heights later
Grove. Master Davii Smith, Calvert
ment.
Mrs. Oina Finney (Expired), 101 , for the victorious Eagles firing at Murray State College where
The team. -which has as yet not
ENTER 11 COLUMNS. TOTA•L. 12
North 8th.; Mrs. Franklin Fitch, On 16 ixiints but got plenty of he was named on the all-Ohio chosen a nickname. seems
to be
1666 Ryan; Mrs. Seldon Atiart, Gold- I help from -team mates Johnny Valley Corrference- team for three overlooking the obvious.
Since
all
With . . .
en Pond; Mrs. William Dunn; Rt. 3; Parker with 12 and Richard Ed- straight years. After graduation, are members
of the Century Diviwith 10 points. Three Fax- hi- played with the Peoria CaterMrs.. William Bourland and baby
sion. and since they seem to make
Credit Balance
girl,. Rt. 1, Benton; !Miss Jennifer on players also shot their way pillars of the AAU and was nam- a habit of
scoring over the century
Step-Over Multiplication
into
the
doUble
figures with Rosa ed an AAU-all-American all three mark in their games,
Potts. Box 671; Rex Donelson., 1607
what could
Single, Double and Triple Cipher Bars
W. Olive; Mrs. Claude Miller, 522 the top point producer. Ross hit years he played in the league.
be more natural than the Fort
Electric Correction
Whitnell; Miss ,Bernice Dale, Box for 18, Bogard 11, and Wilkerson Crittenden retired f ro m active
Chaffee "Centurymen7"
39, Puryear, Tenn ; Donald Tinsley, 11.
Two Color Ribbons
play in 1958 to become head basRt. 1; Mrs. Opal Smith, Murray.
Kirksey (53)
ketball coach' at Calloway County
Multiplication Counter
Satterwhite 5. Gray 6, Edwards High School in Kentucky. He was
KENTUCKY COLLEGE
Non-Print Key
16, Edmonds 10, Parker 12, Jo- there when the dietitian was fsrB ASKETBALL SCORES
Non-Add Key
seph 4.
is I
Prom. Intorn•14.041
clered to active duty last SeptemFirPITS TO RISE
And Many Other Fine Features
Kentorky 86 Georgia 59
Faxon (45) •
ber.
Ky. Wesleyan 86 So Illinois 84
.garci 11. R ht.% 18. Hayes 5,
Springata Gabbard and Clark Villa Madonna 81 Transylvania 71
Wilkerson 11.
WAS:II.LITON tUFt — Rents
are also well knoGm on the Blue- Stetson 88 Cumberland 86
pr ha..Sy will increase in the New
grass basketball scene--Springate Mcrehead Frost' 89
Yea:. reports the US. fa-part-meat
and Gabbard as standout pert
Cumberland Froah 84
of Agriculture. The agency said
formers for the Eastern Maroons
the increase would be due to risin recent years and Clark as star
ing csats .of housing maintenance
for the Western Hilltoppc-s under
KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL
and repair, heating fuels, water
Coach Ed Diddle
B ASKETBALL SCORES
and property taxes. The most
rolte.1 Nem. loolrrnntipnal
rapid• increase is in water rates.
Springate, who is from Sinia.
CKC Tournament
HALL Of FAME—Newcomer
Ky. was -to have been a graduate
First Round
elected to baseball's Hall of
assistant coach under Paul McHenry Clay 78
Fame Is Edd Roush, shown
Brayer at Eastern this season besti
Richmond MadiatisT-45
In his Bradenton, Fla., home.
fore the mobilization, order came.
NOW YOU KNOW
Versailles 59 Frilikfoirlik 45
Roush, 69„apent most of his
16-year major league career
Gabbard, the only team memwith Cincinnati, and racked
Regular Games ber who isn't a native of KenBy United Press International
up a .325 lifetime batting avtucky, comes from Aurora. Ind. Junction City 69
lhe Polynesians consider stouterage. He is a native of
Camp Dick Robinson 55
He La basketball a nd baseball
ness a desirable sign of beauty in
Oakland City, Ind.
coach at Finneytown, Ohio, High Owen County 64
a WOMITI.
Gallatin County 57 ot
School in civilian -Site. Clark was
cashed in at the charity line to
defeat host Berea, 87-78, a n Cl
Florida Southern marred Cumber-:
land's hopes, 71-57. The loss was
the sixth in seven games played
by Cumberland in a southern
tour.

Cage
Schedule

Murray Hospital 1 Marries Widow Of
Man He Killed

ha

•

Murray Merchants League
Wesl_Side Barber Shop .. 61 27
Collegiate Restaurant ... 591 28k.
Kengas
55 33
Monk's Super Service
52 36
American La. Pipeline
511 36)
Parker Motors
50 38
Purciom & Thurman
48 40
All Jersey
471
;Loma
ti,ta
43,1
36 5;
J. Ryan Milk Company
Rocket Popcorn
35 53
Rudy's Restaurant
35 53.
Murray Wholesale Gro.
35 53
Fruit of Loom
33 53
J.ainson's Ga.cery
32 56
Ledger di Times
30 58
High Team Series with N.C. ''
All Jersey
2478 462-2940
Parker Motors
2417 522-2939
Fruit of Loom
2142 735-2877
High Team Game with N.C.
'4 Parker Motors
876 174-1050
Fruit of Loom.... 766 245-1011
All Jersey
854 154-1008
High Ind. Series with N.C.
Jack Snow
591 123-714
George Dowdy .... 522 90-642
R. Scott
512 126-638
_1440_ Inst.- CHOW with H.C.
erry Graham
234 33-267
Jack Snow
225 41-266
(',sage Dowdy
228 30-258
Top Ten Averages
95 G. Midge
176
I) Barden
176
.J
.
J Finsine
171
11 Wright
171
Ti Wade
171
H. 1...assiter '
171
W. Raemker
171
F Pogue
168
T. Angerio
168
R. Pace
167
IL Dunn
167
al A. Doherty
167
Wednesday Jan, 31.1962 Results
Parker Motors 4 Johnson's Gm. 0
Ryan Milk Co. 3
• Rudy's Restaurant 1
Mur-ay Home & Auto 3
Roaket Popcorn 1
American, .La. Pipeline 3
Monk's Super Service 1
Fruit of Loom 3
•
Collegiate. Reistatfrani.
• Ledger' Si Times:3 Keregas 1
'.#0 All Jersey 31
Purciam & Thurman 1,
West Side Barber Shop 4 ,
Murray Wholesale Grocery

George Hodge Bowls On TV
Saturday at 5 p.m.!
win-

r

CORVETTE LANES
ANNOUNCING

Kirksey Eagles Down
'Faxon 53 To 5

Smith-Corona's
Heavy Duty

-

Electric Adding Machine

only 264i$

OTHER ELECTRIC ADDERS
start at '126.50
Manuals start at

'94.00

. Ledger & Times*

••••

•

Call PLaza 3.1916 for Demonstration

475

Ii•

SEAT COVER
40r
*

TOP QUALITY.

33315 •

FOR CARS AND TRUCKS!

Clear Plastic
Custom

Over 100 Sett To Choose Fiom
O. •

•Ar

3Irto 60/6 OFF

Bargains

MN

EMI

,s0111%-

re-

.9.9''
.
"'

.

ILBREY'S [.

a

,

a

I.

•

4D.

'

on Polishes - Wax - Floor Mats - White Wall Discs - Cushions

Ell

•

S

Tailored

Heavy Gage

NOW IS THE TIME ANDIILBREY'S HAS THEM

•NOW UNDERWAY

.

-

FAR

es

'Laza

Flashy Play Of Howie Crittenden And Other Former OVC
Stars Sets Hot Pace For Fort Chaffee's Sensational Club

:
wIing. KENTUC•B(xxTiL31Correction
An error was- made yesterday
in' the report of the Magic Tri
League in the High Team Three
Games. January 30 play.
The correct standing for High
Team Three Games is as follov •
Bilbrey's
2
Caldwell Used Cars
2215
*Murray Beauty Shop
2104

FAGR TRRES

•

•

••

•

.•
••••••

^V'

•

a

h-s

411
re

Aim

I
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CENTENNIAL SCRAPBOOK

Mrs. J. B. Burkeesk...Pitaal-4947

The War for the Union 1861-65 in

ett

Marriage Announced

ocial Calends.

L

MRS GEOROF F Famfe
Mr. and Mrs. C ,B Feetanen of 234 Joan Rut..
,
•.‘o r
7: Cnarieston. S.C. announce the marr.age of tried daughter. M..
I'atsy Jo Bucnanan to George F Eames of East Hampton. N.Y.
Toe wesicidsg teek place on October 16 in Ridgeland. S.0
Mrs Eames. a graduste rt Murrav Hogn Senool. se employed
as a secretary at Internals:me: Aircraft Services. Inc. Chasn. AFB,
S.C.
Mr Eames is employed as rrtana fish • tf Auto Savage Company.

YOU TAKE NO CHANCE WHEN YOU
TRADE WITH . . . .

1

Teesday. February 6
The Jessie Ludwick Circle of
the _Woman's Amor-Lamas 01 -the
college Presbyterian Church will
.fleet with- Mrs. E. R. Hagen at
1:30 p.m. Mrs. Henry McKenzie
eill give the Bible study and Mrs.
Jack Belvte win' give the proam.
• ••
Murray Assembly No. 19 Order
ef the Rambow for Girls will hold
36 regular meeting at the Masonic
Hall at 7 p.m. An initiation will
beheld.
• • • - - -s;
The Della Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will hold
as regular meeting at the club
louse At 7:30 p.m. wen Dr. Will
Frank Steely ai tne speaker and
Mrs. George E. Ceeroey as the
program leader. Homeseee will De
Mesdames Whitt lines. Charles
ruttle, W-rtle Wall. R. H. Tnurhan, and Messe Incteerneste
• • •

.1•1••••••••

sycZ-72„ PARKER MOTORS
PLaza 3-5273

Murray, Ky.

LARGE VOLUME — LOW PROFIT
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US ON A NEW OR USED CAR!
.5eJalt.e _Built. Our &Asia:mu"

I

— SERVICES

•

elASEMENT ACCOMMODATIONS IN - ANTARCTICA-Arched
steel roofs the "city under snow" at the new Byrd Station in
Antarctica, where the Seabees are digging eight inter-connected tunnels 20 feet deep. The new facilities will house
scientists, research equipment and other personnel and supplies. The older Byrd Station had to be abandoned because
five years accumulation of snow threatened to collapse it.

•.•

FIB* Cars
and Trucks

Distalbeted. by 11.Ing FaMDDIII OPIIII0ata
- —- have been residing on North Fifth
Street ,Murray, since September
""
1967. will leave eason to make their
home in Lincoln, Nebreseal The
NOligAN_Okia-(UN -e• An.duIrby family was formerly. from cation professor at the University
Benton, Ill.
of Oklahoma says not all super• •
stitions connected with Fridey the
Kentucky. Lexington. has been the
Miss Sharon Outland 'who. has 13th concern bad luck. But he
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
-neen attending the University of saye most (4 the beliefs on
Frank Holcomb, for the mid term
Tennnssee, Memphis, Tenn., has brigister side •cenoern
CaMell.
vacation.
returned to Murray to be with her
Dr. Benjamin k Cartwright
•.•
grandparents. Mr. and Dirs. J. W. says, for example, that one beMiss Cynthia Jetem has resumOutland, and will he a student at lief is that a woman will dream
ed her studies at the University
Murray State College.
of her future husband if she goes
of Kentueky. Lexington, after
•••
to steep with a sh.ie under her
spending her mid term vacation
pillow on Friday the 13th. Also, if
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
she wears a Chinese jade neckBudl Jetton, and her grandmother,
lace that day. the 'lady will gel,
Mrs. Lois Miller.
whatever she wishes..
•••
ceprse," Cartwright said
Jerry Don Neale, son of Mr.

Frame
'

Miss setareesophomore at thee University of
C. B. Fair.
••
The dram Wyatt Circle of the
College Presbyterian Church will
ineet at the home of Mrs. Alfred
Lindsey at 9.30 a.m.
••
The Scetts le rove Baptist
Church Woman's Missionary Society will meet at the chianti% at
7 p.m.
• ••

The Woman's Society of ehretian Service of the First Methodist Church will have it potluck
luncheon honoring the new Members at noon following the regular
meeting at 11 a.m. at tne social
hall. The executive board will
meet at 10:30 a.m.

Group I of the CWF of . the
First Christian Church will meet
Apt Mrs. Marvin FUit.011 at 2:30
p m. Mrs. Don Shelton will have
the program and Mrs. Rupert
• • •
Parka well give the devotion.
feroup 11 of the the, of the
Thursday. February
First Christian Cnurals will meet
The Dorothy Circle of she WV'S
at the home of Mrs. Davy Hop- of the First Basal"Church will
ten with Mrs.e Leon Smith as: meet at the hurtle of Mrs. Ralph
hostess at 2:30 On. The pro-. Tesseneer, 814 .0lrve. at 930 a.m.
gram wkll be by Mrs. Frank Itoi.:qrs. Eugene Russell will be in
-berts and the elev.-Aron by Mrs charge ef the program.

Metric System
May Confuse Us
ELIzrFt.
'WI

and Mrs Bryan Neale, ss new at
home atter attending the University of Kentucky. Lex/neon,
for the past term. He will be a
votuor at Murray State College
next semester where he is a member of Pi Kappa Alpha fraterruty.
• • •

Min Susan Munday and her
roommate, Miss Betty Jones of
Fort Worth, Texas, have been the
houseguests. of Miss Mundaye
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray &Sunday. They are students at Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Mo.
•••
Mr and Mrs. Jim D. Irby and
cn.ldren. Patti and Junsny, who

9:45 a.m.
10:40 a.m.
7:00 p.m...

— TUESDAY ••••.
Ladies' Bible Class

Frid„, Thirteenth
Is Not All- Bad-

PERSONALS

— SUNDAY —
Sunday School
Worship Service
Evening Service

.1•10 Harnett. T. Kane's charming altsic •
7 bum.
The Romantic South"
(p.ublishee by Coward-McCann, Inc.), is a reminder Sir Walter Scott was the pre-war
'
,Confederacy's favorite writer, and that Mark
Twain blamed the Civil War on Scutt- The
Waverly novels fostered a vogue for tournaments
where mounted "knights" in costume, tilted at
rings as did the legendary figures of the medieval
days. The pageantry included "courts" having
"queens of beauty" attended by maids of honor,
with orators and poets reciting the glories of
knighthood and ladyhood.
It was natural for the Confederate Army to
have in the beginning of the conflict more mounted troops and better ones than the Union forces,
and for the Southern cavalry to attract foreign
volunteers.
"Jeb" Stuart. who maintained teaPeings of
chivalry, including personal musicians, did not
personify the knight of old as ably as George
St. Leger Create', an English soldier of fortune
who, in 1982, became chief-of-staff to Brig. Gen.
John Hunt Morgan. A fellow officer, Bead Duke,
recorded that to Morgan's men, Grenfel seemed
to have stepped right out of Scott's "Ivanhoe."
They likened him to Brian de Bois-Gullbert:
"Handsome, defiant, sometimes fierce ..."
Grenfel, who had fought in the French. Turkish
and British armies (he was one of the captains
of cavalry in the Light Brigade immortalized in
Tennyson's poem), was the drillmaster to whom
much credit was due for the effectiveness of
George Rt. Leger Grenfel dropped the Morgan's cavalry as a striking force, lie subsefinal 9" from the family, name. lie mar- quenUy was a key figure in "Operation Deepensried an Eng11.0i heiress:, Hortense Wyatt, Lion,' which struck terror into Northern cities
who bore hun three, daughters, after In 1864.
hieing begun hls withering at 17 in a
A good account of his is given In Allan Kee
ereneh regiment in Algiers.
lees new book. "Morgan"s Read" (Bobba-Merrt11).
-CLARK KINNAIRD

4

Friday, February 2
The Nellie Outland Sunday
'Clem...of the Cherry COI--see Baptist Cherett will meet at
.he home of Mrs. Hassell Shelton
An. South Sixth Street at 7 p.m.
•••
Monday, February 5
The Kirksey School Parenteacher Aseoczation will held as
:egular meeting at the schoo/ at
I
•••
The Annie Armstrong Circle of
:he WhIS of the First 13aptin
, Church will meet at the home el
ers. Robert Seer at 730 p,m.
•.•
The Lotne Moon Circle of the
.MS of the First Baptist Church
meet at the heme of Mrs. G.
3. Jones at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. G. T.
-illy will be the program leader.
• ••
The Kathleen Jones Circle
.he WMS of - the First Baptist
church will meet at the home
sf Mrs. Stanford Andrus at -7:15

9:30 am.

Lae

aeine anithe a' Hollywood starlet what her Measurements are
and getting this answer 92-6192!
That well might be the case if
this country ever adopted the
meteRc. system of meesurement,
now used by more than threequarters of the world. Actually,
legislation was introduced in the
last session of Congress to authorize' the National Bueeeu of
Standards tie begin a study of the
problems that might be involved
in converting to the metric system.
David W. ,Goldman, president
of Evans Buie Co.: and a leading
proponent of the metric system,
admits it would create some drastic changes. Some at our familiar
sayings. for example, eould COMIC
out this way:
A miss is as good as 1.6093 k.lo.
meters.
I wouldn't touch that with
3 049 meter pole.
God's Little. .4e47 ef a hectare.

— WEDNESDAY

•

"for 'name";every superstition,
there is another one with a nearly contrary 'meaning."
•Carteseright -saki he became
terested in superstitions or folk
beliefs because his mother had
so many. He 'said his collection
now must total about 30,000.
--Salttinany-Meierstitions have
arisen concerning Friday. Friday
is a bad day, according to superstitions, to "set a hen," put to sea,
start making a wedding gown or
dig a grave which won't be used
until another day.
Cartright said one reason the
numbers, "13" cafries a bad_ luck
label is that Judas was the 13th
man in the biblical account oi
Use Last Supper.

RADIO BROADCAST —•-••

WNBS, 13441 - Moss. dine Fri.

PREMINGER HONORED

7'00
12:30 p.m._

HOLLYW090 tele - Producer
Prerainger
Otto
received
the
Austriant Honor Cross for Science arid Art in recent ceremonies here. Presentation was made
by Austrian Consul-General
Freidrich E. Waller.

Church of Christ
Poplar
Murray, Ky.
PALL MATTHEWS, Minister

Seventh &

‘.

Cleaning Sale
January 29th Thru February 8th

SKIRTS
CLEANED

PANTS

and

and

PRESSED

39•a

SWEATERS
WHEN SENT IN WITH FULL GARMENT
AT THE REGULAR PRICE

BOONE'S
LAUNDRY-CLEANERS
Main Plant
South Side Square

COIN
LAUNDRY-CLEANERS
13th & Main

FAST ONE-HOUR SERVICE ON
DRY CLEANING AND SHIRTS
•

Valentine

PHOTO
Gifts

,
rocket gantries loom through the haze in the distance at Cape Can. -.
TRYING AGAIN-r
averal,
as preparations go forward for another try at getting John Glenn in orbit.
Anna pair of fishermen on the jetty in foreground also keep trying.

With by....

TYPEWRITERS
Adding Machines

From hire ...

•

ottecsionoseiy

eSIXet,

FOR RENT or SALE

•

I.

,egee"see-ellhe

- and -

e
v

e

Complete Repair Service
CALL PL3-1916
see

".•

_
Ledger 6L. Times

A eshotogreph .
is the most.
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Co.,

y
Call for an
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Office- Supply-Department
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sesseusets-Tee Coast Guard ke breaker Xlarkinaw crunches Its way up the Detroit Meer,
en rusts to Muskegon, Miele, to free four ships stuck ea tha Ice
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Cash and Carry at Both Locations

Bible Study

N

Pictures

•
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LEDGER & TIMES - MURRAY, KENTUCKY

slkAMMO

Wor

charming alintl.° South"
ice. Ls a rethe pre-war
that Mark
Scott The
r tournaments
ame tilted at
I the medieval
Aires" having
aids of honor,
he glories of

FOR
ser $10, 2 chairs, wrought iron
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and Times File

Twenty-three team captains and 115 solicitors have been
selected for the 1932 Boy Scout campaign which will start
Monday morning in Murray and Calloway County.
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a minute. Uncle John?",
lie loolfed up from the papers
he was scanning and smiled at
her.
"Ifas there ever been a time
..1%t.rn I didn't' have a minute
for ‘•;11, child'?" he asked fondly, and wavoil bet to thesellent's
chair beside hie desk.
' 1,er dropped Into the chair
and foldee her hanile in her lap.
"Uncle John, do you thinkl
•

111

teen, didn't he. before your
-cry; died? The Dalton!' took
you in until 1 was able to ex.
ercise my rights as your godfather. Kermit has been there
since you were a child. That
could result in a strong, vital
relationeh,p built on a firm
foundation of love; or it could
be just that you became so acenstomeli to each other that
you were unable to think of

to each other."
"What I'm trying to tell you,
honey, Is that you must settle
for nothing but the very best."
he said. "If you Blink you'll
have that with Kermit, then
you'll marry him with my blessing.
'efTer all.
you're not a child, and you have
a right to make your own decl/dons."
(To He Continued Tomorrow)
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.. - 1"•"---.1renv.ratc°" "n-m lltis- 'saucepan, conthine
ia cup of;
1sa...ttis Whose hands have not been: „..th
A rws of wa•er-. 1 tabl
,ro. 'led `ay the. soil. '

_

1. - le .f r the :elaborate. centur!cshi marriige.cereitunties that their
-r• ,ther: 3id •glandinot
heel--.1i+lir,,t•gh.
iiiis-nftw want -more

_
THAT TITAN SKY SHOW—Here is one of the patterns of light
which

awed 'people from: Virginia to Southern Florida when
. the final Titan I of a 47-shot series was tatin
.cherl -at Cape Cabal:. rat. Fla. It soared iir 600 mile:. and down'the
nlisatill
range 5.000. miles. Next. Titan It. 151-glei. Both are
bigg-n
than the Atkas. the a60.0..i0-pound birest orbiting vehiele

-

.

••••remee.

PL 3-5275

„
'

PLAN TODAY FOR
TOMORROW WITH A

PCA CROP LOAN

hiAband after she runs up a bill I
at the beauty salon.

ANNIVERSARY

s lee._`Ss! Ve

SEE or
CALL . . .

I

and I

eating and drinking mar• --ile-.1cereifaitnieii..,- -Let's makee.-r • --is, flies more -Tat i, ."
Uchilia*s marriage consultation,
renter :gets many more fern,'.le .-

r!if•nts than male.
S n
marriage
.consultation centers in Japan wa.•.• •
attempting is ethic-ate the &n-.-

PARKER'S BODY SHOP

SOUND PLANNING!

He williemerge, hours later. restyled to suit, her taste. And, it
was pointed out, she no longer .
has to suffer the -scolding of her

keep so man)
: of them from
..aving the farms.
•"This •rs a seri,: t.ss problem

out all the rural areas of
I 'rtrotign
Japan." Uchida said. 'But it' is

Ryan Milk Co.

DEBORAH KERR AND-ROBERT MITCHUM star as an' itinerant
Australian sheep drover and hi- wife in Warner Bros.' Technicolor production of "The Sunctoymers." opening today at the
Varsity Theatre.' Peter, Ustinov. Glynis- Johns and Dina Merrill
Also star in the film which was directed uy Fred Zinnemann on

location "dbwn uncle?".

line
"
.

Jackscn Purchase,

Representatives Of 25 theolo,gical SeiTi ties -W'eri• rejle&ented at the ceremonies.
On the opening day of the
w-rld-famous .school in 1836. 13
menaappeared at the home of ih.
president of the Seminary and
were enrolled as students. The
present student body numbers
600

,• Save by paying cash.
Use the money as needed.
Interest is charged only
for the number of days
it's used.
• Repayment not due until
crops are sold.
• Interest is stopped with
each payment.

KEYS REEL

NEW YORK
— Union The- i
olvgical Seminary observed, thel
125th anniversary of its founding
recently with a special convocation after a religious service.

'wish

FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS
-- •
• PAircril•g_2AL,I...Z.YREa--GLP
•
S
S
4NSTA-L
-LATTOW
OCIT.RIENCED BODY
(;l'ARANTEED
Tilrnan Bir-ovr. Shop Manager

SUCCESSFUL CROP GALLS FOR

Hke:
4Voiti

Complete Body Shop

•South 7th

.ee, emitr

To Have A

dii-..etions , to -the operator.

to-date marriages and siniplifica•'on of the marriage ceremoni
es:”
trchida said in an interview.
'they have the tAteepoet of Seattle
government officials hi this: One
'such official is Chiba Prefectural

TT.FIRUNRY 2tqc.

— Production Credit
Association
307. North 4th Street

As Local As...,

Murray

PLaza 3-5602

•

* Number Three In A Series
•

DRUG STORES

•

4

0

•

•

Phone PLaza 313012

•

What Would Murray Be Like
Without It's Drug Stores. 7

•

•

•

•

•

. CLEAN. MODERN' DRUG STORES where prericri
ptions are compounded with scientifi( skill add much to
The moderg
.-r..
.
•
•-•••
•
Nurray drug,storrs, take pride in •tgeir'modern apPeara
nctrfOir • up-to:dittailbtflitilfh. And their wealth of
merchandise* which roads to the comfort•and well being
of our citizens.
Keeping abreast cf the times, the drug stores of o ur
community are constantly modernizing, adding new
e,iuipment, presenting new mercgandise, and using their
in itiative to serve the people of -Murray and Calloway Cour,y.

• '

aft. eemmunity.

rmt-

-

4

-

Ryan Milk Company salutes-the_custners and emple yees
of out- drug stores. In the picture above Dale and
Stubblefield is at _the upper left and Wallis Drugs is at the
upper
right. Holland Drug Store is at th, Ir,w"er left and
Scott Drugs is at the lower right.•

•"1:•—•0.10.44104144.e.44b...•••••••••

An".-eetrillattto.•

C

•Iiiitiliii0111C
- •
•
he Ry:i! . •••:'ritnipany is your only kical dairy .
providiug employment'to local people and supporting Ineal•dairv
producers ... a local tax paying industry contributing directly to the- growth and development of the community.
Enjoy tile best in dairy products and at the same time conecl.nomv. I
tribute toward onr
All Jersey 'Milk!

WHAT MURRAY MAKES ... MAKES MURRAY!
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